**Membership Packages 會員計劃**

**Student Member HK$250**
- Eligible for local full-time students aged 25 or below only
- Same benefits as Individual Membership

**Individual Member HK$500**
- Welcome gift
- 30% off on two regular tickets of Business of Design Week (BODW)
- 30% off on two regular tickets of Knowledge of Design Week (KOWD)
- Priority to attend HKDC events and invitation to HKDC partners' events
- Regular updates on HKDC news & events

**Corporate Member HK$2,800**
Same benefits as Individual Membership, plus:
- 30% off on unlimited regular tickets for Business of Design Week (BODW)
- 30% off on unlimited regular tickets for Knowledge of Design Week (KOWD)
- 50% off on one full-page advertisement in selected HKDC publication
- Free admission to all selected HKDC workshops & thereafter 10% off
- Invitation to business matching programmes and networking events
- Invitation for speaking at HKDC workshops/programmes (if applicable)
- Acknowledgement in annual report and website

**Patron Member HK$20,000 (one-off)**
Permanent status
- Same benefits as Corporate Membership, plus:
  - Two FREE tickets for Business of Design Week (BODW) offered on the first three years of membership, and thereafter enjoying buy one get one free ticket (on limited basis)
  - Two FREE tickets for Knowledge of Design Week (KOWD) offered on the first three years of membership, and thereafter enjoying buy one get one free ticket (on limited basis)
  - FREE admission to THREE HKDC workshop modules/programmes and thereafter 10% off
  - FREE one full-page advertisement in our selected publication (one time only) and thereafter 50% off
  - Reserved front row seating for all HKDC programmes (RSVP is required)

**Patron Red Member HK$80,000 (one-off)**
Permanent status
- Same benefits as Patron Membership, plus:
  - No time limit on the clause of entitling two FREE tickets for Business of Design Week (BODW) annually
  - No time limit on the clause of entitling two FREE tickets for Knowledge of Design Week (KOWD) annually

**Patron Red Member HK$80,000 (one-off)**
Permanent status
- Same benefits as Patron Membership, plus:
  - No time limit on the clause of entitling two FREE tickets for Business of Design Week (BODW) annually
  - No time limit on the clause of entitling two FREE tickets for Knowledge of Design Week (KOWD) annually

**终身贊助會員 泛資$20,000 (一次性)**
永久生效
- 同享公司會員相同權益
- 入會首3年免費獲贊助商獨享門票(BODW)兩張，其後尊享不設數量之尊享優惠
- 免費參觀三個香港設計工業指定收費工作坊或演講
- 全年及每年免費及獨享門券KOWD的尊享全數資源
- 預留香港設計工業中心活動的前排位置

**終身贊助會員 泛資$80,000 (一次性)**
永久生效
- 同享公司會員相同權益
- 免費參加三場香港設計工業指定收費工作坊或演講
- 全年及每年免費及獨享門券KOWD的尊享全數資源
- 預留香港設計工業中心活動的前排位置

---

**Are you a Design Lover?**

你喜欢設計嗎？

**Act now and be our “Friends of HKDC”!**

請加入，成為「香港設計中心之友」！

爱设计，想要使用设计

创新来创造价值，改善生活？

请加入我们“Friends of HKDC”。

您的加入直接支持了香港设计中心

愿景，使香港成为

亚洲设计之都。